Regulation of anti-Müllerian hormone production in domestic animals.
In mammals, anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) expression is detected in the granulosa cells of all growing follicles and is highest in healthy small antral follicles, which contribute most significantly to AMH endocrine levels. AMH is a reliable endocrine marker of this population of gonadotrophin-responsive follicles in ruminants and, over the longer term, plasma AMH concentrations are characteristic of individual animals. In the cow, plasma AMH concentrations follow specific dynamic profiles throughout the prepubertal period, the oestrous cycle and the change from gestation to the post partum period, with the alterations most likely reflecting numerical changes in the population of high AMH-producing follicles. In granulosa cells, bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP) enhance AMH gene expression and AMH synthesis, with these effects antagonised by FSH. BMP could both support follicular growth and contribute significantly to the induction and/or maintenance of AMH expression in small growing follicles. AMH expression decreases sharply in large follicles when they become oestrogenic, suggesting a role for FSH and/or oestradiol in these changes, but the underlying mechanisms remain hypothetical. A better understanding of the factors and mechanisms regulating AMH production is needed to propose new strategies for managing the reserve of primordial and small growing follicles, as well as for improving embryo production.